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EVENING CAPiTAL JOURNAL

SATURDAY, FE1J. 9, 1889.

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Capital Journal Publishing Company.

I INCORI'OKATKI)

ODlce, Tomer Court ant Mliertv Streets"

TERMS OK SUHSCRIPTION,.
DAILY.

Ono year, by mull 5 WJ

Mix months, by mail $ 60

Threo months by nvr.1I 1 2.)

Per week delivered by carrier 15

WEEKLY.

Ono yenr .... .... SJ IjO

Six months
Ouo yeiir. If paid for In udvnnce, J 00

" " "Six months,

are nuthorizcd to re
ceive subscriptions.

as second-clas- s matter at the
8aloni,Orcoa,rostolllcc,Juuoai. 18).

W. II. HYAItS --

CIjAKG

Ktlitor

. IliVIXK Manager.

OLIVKIl CItYINR FOIl MORE.

Every institution supported In the
leust by the public is sure to usk for
more. The moment the little weak-

ling is on its feet it begins to reach
out, to sco and fecek opportunities, to
grow by what it feeds on and by
growing to require more. It soon
becomes a great elephant which to
kill you will not, to keep you can-

not. If our modern institutions are
going to repay ua in proportion to
the moneys we lavish on them what
a luture is oeioro us: lor n mo
poverty, the adversity, the strug-
gling littlo colleges and poor log
school houses gave us our Webstcrs,
Clays, Calhouns, and so many hun-

dreds of others on tho splendid roll
of fame what arc wo to expect from
tho incomparably magnilicent insti-

tutions of tho day?

TO YOUll CONOIUSSUKS.

If tho peoploof tills country do not
keup their oyes open they will find
tho beautiful (privilege of sending
packages by mail taken from them.
This glorious privilege, which' has
been theirs ever sinco about 1807, is

not appreciated as it should be.
Prior to that tlnio tho express com-

panies did it all and charged from
two to five dollars per pound for car-

rying books, etc. Tho express com-

panies keep tip a nevcr-cuiltn- g strife
against this privilege and are bound
to take it from us. Write to your
Congressmen to watcli this.

VAORANT IIUSHANDS.

A man who has a wife and family
of young children and who neglects
or refuses to support them ought to
be Imprisoned and fed on bread and
water ten days out of each month of
such refusal or neglect. This law
works very well. We can nutud
what Mr. llarln's bill can ell'ect as
it is in its present shape. What if
tho husband will not try to earn
anything or anticipates his wages?
A penalty like tho above has rid
many a community of a mean, idle,
cltl.on by reforming him driving
him forth.

A PITY 'TIS.

Most governments of Europe are
becoming Insolvent on uccouut of
their tremendous military prepara-
tions. Ouo hundred years ago Ad-

am Smith in his book, "Wealth of
Nations," said that not ono of tho
governments of Europe could ever
possibly pay its debts and not ono of
them had any expectation of ever
ilolugso. What a pity that tho bus
I nous of governments is never man
aged with the common sense that
guides Individuals in their atlairs.

Tin: assessments on property of
Vancouver, 11. C, shows an Increase
of over ninety jht cent on last year.
And tho assessments on property all

, over tho Sound country show an in-

crease approximating that. These
are straws that show how tho wind
blows all through this upper coast
region.

Tiik Alta of the sixth lust, says
that "up to date live hundred and
ninety-on- e bills have lceu introduc-
ed In tho Senate of California
mostly rubbish." Our Senate hits
yet has not reached two hundred
while the House Is hard on the third
hundred.

It would bo n Joko If, after awhile
thogovorninont of Oregon shall of-

fer bounties for the heads of Chlites.0
pheasants, but hUU It would bo in
accordance with the run of events,

omo of our furmura predict that
Mioh will be the ease.

Occasionally a very sensible
attlcle U found in a newspaper
warning against tho intermarriage
of blood relations. Influenced by
this several states have included
the marriage of lirst cousins
within the inhibited degrees. But
the learning on which such action
is based Is very superficial on the
subject. More profound rcscach will
lead us to conclude that tho handful
results of such marriages grow out
of the similarities in the tempera-
ments and cranial structures. Some
old races seem to have been posted
on this science, and even the Indian
tribes of America have practices in-

dicative of their knowledge of it.
Everyone who will make observa-
tions among his acquaintances will
soon satisfy himself that whenever
u married pair have the same color-

ed hair and eyes or, to better ex-

press it,have the same temperaments
and shaped heads, have defective
ofi'spring ; if they have any living.
Let the temperaments be opposite,
and one forehead recline while the
other towers up or over and the
children arc healthy, Btrong, sound
in every way. Forunately, if we
arc left to our inclinations, we seek
our opposltcs.

Sknatok Major of Missouri has
introduced a bill in the legislature
there to exempt all real estate from
tax and collect all revenues from
corporations. This is the Pennsyl-
vania custom and is said to work
well. It is done also in some other
states. We doubt if it is wise for
any people to have atiy kind of ta.i
paid for them or by them indirectly.
The tax paid by corporations will
come oil tlie people ilnally and is
one more step in tho walk of fool's
paradise. Legislatures will become
reckless of expense and the payers
will take double as much back in
charges.

Tun New York Times very sensi-

bly declares that we have no policy
or business with referenco to such
places as Samoa except to demand
that we shall bo decently treated,
and that it is nothing to us if Ger-
many or auy other country takes
possession. One true interest Is, one
would suppose, that all regions
shall get under some stable, respon-
sible government. We have far
moro of this globe now in our posses-
sion than any ono government
ought to have. Wo don't want one
single foot more, and that is the
truth. We shall do well if we take
good care of what we have.

Fruni Gathering Statistics.

Opportune is the following, espec-
ially so as tho now city directory of
Salem is in preparation: Ono lime
the .gatherer of information called
at the house of a young couple who
had seen just two summers and win-
ters pass over their heads since the
law and gospel made them one.

"How old Is your husband?" ask-
ed tho directory man of tho wife.

"Twenty-six.- "

"How old are you?"
"Twenty-four.- "

"How long have you been mar-
ried i

1 Two vears."
Then in tho same cold, far away,

otllclal tone ho asked the next ques-
tion on the printed list :

"Have you any grown up chil-

dren?"
Tho, young wife nearly fulnted,

tho otlort was so great to suppress
the hsterlcal laughter that possess-
ed her soul, but she managed to say
that their only child was still, in
the nature of thing, a baby.

This story is almost equal to tho
tale of tho man who took the census
of a certain western city. He culled
at a family where thero were twins,
and after being told their ago ho
blandly Inquired of tho dumbfound-
ed mother whether they were born
in tho same state. He had followed
his Instructions to tho letter, but in
so doing had thrown common sense
overboard.

IIOHN.

SIMPSON. To tho wife of Charles
Simpson, on Friday. February 8,
1880, at 12 o'clock in., a daughter,
weight, 12 KUiuds.

UIKD.

DAVIDSON At iho residence of
J. It. Stump in Salem, Saturday
morning, Feb. , 18SD, of heart dls.
ease Mrs Ellralxjth Davidson aged
83 years, 11 mouths, 0 days.
Mrs. Davidson was married In

Kentucky in May, 1821, and moved
to Illinois In 1S5S and came to Ore
gon iu 1852. Jler husband dial Nov.
80.1881. To them were born hlue
children six of whom tiro still liv-

ing. The remains will bo burled at
Monmouth, Sunday Feb. 10, 18S9, &
procoselon starting from tho resi-

dence of J. 1). Stump at 6, u, in.
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Beware at Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range thenvhole system when enter-
ing it through the mucus surfaces.
Such articles should never .bo used
except on prescriptions; from reputa-
ble physicians, as tho damage they
will do are ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derive frohi them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and Is taken
internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the
systm. In buying Hull's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine, it
is taken internally, and is made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Sold by druggists, price 75
cents per bottle. '

, A very costly opera house is to be
built in St. Paul.

Not a California Iteat.
Anybody can catch u cold this

kind of weather. Tho trouble is to
let go, like the man who caught the
bear. We adviso our readers to pur-
chase of D. W. Mathews & Co., 100
State street, Salem, a bottle of Santa
Abie, the California king of con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis, cough
and croup cures, and keep it handy,
"f is pleasing to the taste and death
to the above complaints. Sold at SI
a bottle or 4 for $2.50. California
Cat-r-cur- e gives immediate relief.
The catarrhal virus is soon displaced
by its healing and penetrating nat-
ure. Give it a trial. Six months
treatment SI. sent by mail $1.10.

Presidents of railroad lines are
still trying to agree upon rates.

Ih Consumption Incurable.
Read the following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with abscess of the lungs and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an incurable consumptive. Be-
gan taking Dr. King's newdiscovery
lor consumption, am now on my
third bottle and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is tho finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
sajs: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
new discovery for consumption I
would have died of lung troubles.
Wta given up by the doctors. Am
now in the best of health." Try it.
Samples free at H. W. Cox's drug
store.

More divorces uro granted iu
Chicago, III, tbau in New York City.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having ben re-
stored to health by simple means,
after sutleriug several years with a
severe lung nlleetion, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx
ious to make Known to ins lellow
sutleicrs tho means of cure. To
those who desire it. he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
tno prescription useu, wnicn tucy
will iind a sure cure for consump-
tion, catarrh, asniatha, bronchitis'
and all throat and lung maladies.
Ho hopes all siiflerers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Tho New York banks hold $20,-015,0-

in excess of the 25 per cent,
rules.

Idleness Is a Dangerous Fault
In tho kidneys When Inactive they
speedily fall Into disrepair. Tboe obstl-nat- o

and fatal maladies, Ilrlght's disease
and diabetes, cusuo with terrible certainty
upon tho iuactlon of tho origans effected.
Catarrh of tho bladder, enuresis, gravel
and strangury aro also to bo apprehended
fromnpnrtlalparalysls ortt'o uladder, of
which weakness and sluggishness are the
causes. Hostetter's Stomach lltttcrs la a
tlno tonloand promoter of activity for the
renal organs, and ono which ran no relied
upon to all'ord them the reijuslte stimulus
without oxcltlng them im effect to bo
feard from the unmedlcat-- nlcoholle ex
citant of commerce. A further beneficent
eMect of the Miners, by renewing activity
of the Kidneys, Is to enable them to drain
from tho blood In Its passage through them,
infmtrutlcs productive of rheumatism and
dropsy. Nervousness, fever and aguo con- -
Mi;auou anuuyspepsin aro conquered Dy
tho Hitters.

St. Louis papers call John C.
Klein, tho Samoan correspondent, a
rouegade.

Kleetrlo lllttern.
This remedy Is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
tho Electric bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicino
does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will euro till diseases of the
liver and kidneys, will remove bolls,
plmplies, salt rheum and other uil'ec- -
lion caused by Impure blood. Will
drive malaria from tho system and 3d,prevent as well as cure all malaria

stipation and indigestion try Electrlo
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Prico 60o
and $1 per bottle at II. W. Cox's
dnpj store.

P. T. Barnum has divided his
library among his children and
grandchildren.

At AtotliU Care.
Tliti ORIGINAL ABIETINl-- i

OINTMENT la only put up Iu large
twtxHinco (in boxes, ami is hu
absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, aud all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cine njl kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGTKAIi ABIETLNE OI2FJV
MENT. Solu byD.W. Matthews

Co., 100 State street, Balem, at 25
tvuta per box by mail ao csnta.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomencsw. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
llOYAI. 1UKINQ roWDEIt CO.. 1C3 Wall,N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.
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SALEM, OREGON.

MURPHY BLOCK,
Corner Commercial and State Sis.

Opens January 14th. 1889,

S. A. HANDLE, Principal.
I). R. MYERS, Secretary.

ST. PAUL'S L

Boys and Girls.
The school will open on the 24th

of September. Thoiough Instruc-
tion In tho primary and

advanced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In courso-.-

TEIUIS and further information may bo
1'ud on application to

HEV. K. H. POST,
Cor. ChemckeUi and State Sis.

WILLAMETTE '

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students in

Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning In the North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TIIOS. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Salem, Oregon,

Willamette University.
Most successful school of music on the

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
Courses In

Piano, Organ Singing, Violin,Harmony, and Counter-point.
Dlolomas on completion ot course.

Teachers: Z. M. Parvln, Frauklo P.
joncs, r.va uox. .Ahsisiuni, i.uiu ai. smith.First term begins Monday, Hcptemoer

18SS. Send fiv catalogue. For further
particulars uua.t

Z. M. PARVIN.Musical Director, Balem, Or.

A. K. STRANG,
No, 903 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DEALXB IN--

STOVESand RANGES
Plumbing, Gas and Sltam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialtv.

for the IUCHAHP80N A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnace; E

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

nvlng been furnished for tho especial
accommodation of tho nubile, wo

nl to tho attention of tho the HUNGRY
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new,
ana clean; gooa -- iiomc menis served rcg- -
liln.lwthrna Hma ..n rljl . M. nhlnn.A InU.....J ...iiu uiiiw u..j ij viiiiiusi; jii
the kitchen. Give us a call and see for
yoursjlf.

IS. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor. Court and High St., Salem, Or.

PEARCE and TvIAY'S

"NEW RESTAURANT."
These gentlemen have chaigo of the res-

taurant formerly knovn as EMICRSON'S
old stand, wheie they aro prepared to servo
meals atall hours. Meals 2'jctR.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served In all styles. Hoard fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

KELLEY BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

Meals, 25 cents; board, S3.50 per week.
Fresh milk, cream and oysters always on
hand.

210 Commerc .ISt.

LEGISLATORS !

nd others wishing to board at a quiet4 and cozv mace, will And the obi
search at

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chcmckcte and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Whero a few select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Sa!em,".Oregon

W. II. COOK Proprietor.

FormerllCleik of Chemkctc

Everything New and first-clas- s.

Convenient Sample Rooms for
Commercial Travelers.

Corner State and High streets

C. II. Monroe. .r. It. N. Belt.
Lato of the Monroe IIouse.

Monroe & Bell,
-- Proprietors-

otel.

FREE BUS.
SamplelRooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
KW-t- f

FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHOIUTY

The Capital National Bank

OF- -

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - 75,000

Surplus, - - 10,000
U. 8. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN. -
J. II. ALBEItT, . . . Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
w T. Gray, W. "W. Martin.
J. M. Martin, It. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albeit,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private grauarlesor

public warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drown direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin,
Hong Kone and Calcutta.

F rstNational Bank
a

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. liADl'E, . - President.DB. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President,
JOHN MOIR, . - - Cashier,

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, London und Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

THE YADUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oretron Developmentsteamship line, A4U miles company's,
less time than by aitir oihfi

shorter,...'. r"!v.nrscms through passenger nnrt .u',lrs'from Portland and afl nolnt. r?1?.1?', 'J?.

lameuo vanev to and mSanFmn-
-

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays!- -
l.itnvn. A 11. .in."w. v ..... 1JH,Leave Corvallls liUUl--

Arrive Ynmilnn ... - 'wrilLeave Yaqulna " l
Leave Corvallls "i??1Arrive Albany fSAJI

n a. n fi. - U.HIAJI
..Tt- - lru,ns connect at Albanv ..Corvallls.

ffi;-co!"p-s beuvecn M,'aL&
SAILING DATES.

STEAMEKS, FROM SAN FRANCISm
Willamette Valley, Thursday twoWlllametlo Vnlleylin:"
Willamette Valley...::" sunXy5 i. H

STKAMEItS. FKOMYAQUINA.'
Willamette Valley Wednesday DeerWillamette Valley Monday i.

This company reserves tho riftht S.uange sailing dates without notice.
miB,EnRfrCI?Peraft'PmPort,anl

VolVey points can make cln"e
connection with tho
YAQUINA ROUTE at Alba, orCorUl hf
and If destined to Fan Francisco, shoutfarrange to arrive at Ynqulua the cenlnbefore date of sailing.

I'assenpcr ami Freight Kates Alw.-u-s thfLowest. For information aunlv to iWr.HULJIAN A Co., Freight and TicketAgent 200 and 202 Front St., Portland, fjror to
C.C. IIOGUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. K. Co.,

O H. HASWELL, Jr. GcnFrt? ' r"

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 801 Montgomery

Francisco, Call
TIME TABLE-RIV- ER DIVISION."

The elegantly equipped steamboats, Wm
M. Hoag, Capt. Geo. ltaabc; tho N. K
Bentlcy, Capt. J.;i Coulter; the Three
Sisters, Capt. W. P. Short; are in servicefor passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvallls and Portland and Intermediate-points- ,

making three round trips each
week nn follows:

NORTH BOUND-Lea-vcs Corvollis Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday and.Friday nt3 p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 8 a.m. Arrives,
at Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st 3:30 p. m.

IsOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day, Wednesday nnd Friday at G a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday andFriday nt 7:15 p. tn. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday ot a. m.
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday. Thursdav
Saturday at 3:"S0 p. in.

For freight and passenger rates apply to
tho captains nnd pursers of the respective
boats, or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 nnd
202 Front street. Portland; Gilbert Bros.
agents, Salem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. MlUer.agent, Corvallls; ortothe gen-
eral freight nnd passenger ngent. Corvallls.

O. & C. trains connect nt Albany and
Corvallls.

F. W. BO WEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG, General Manager.

Overland to California
VIA

t

Southern Pacific Company's Lk
MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem anil San Francisco-Thirty-si- x

llonrs.

OAI.IFOIINIA EXl-KIS- TKAIN RUX DAIL.
BETWEEN AND 3. F.

South. lNortbir
1:00 p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. ltt43a.ro.
(!: If p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:51 a. m.
7:15 n. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. iu.

l'AMSKNQKn TKAIN --

CEIT
( DAILY EX- -

SUNDAY).

8:00 a.m. Lv. Portland Ar. I r.:!5 p.m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 12.52 p. m.
2:10 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 11:00 a.m.

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation of second clas
passengers attached to express trains.

The 8. P. company's ferry makes con-

nection with nil tho regular trains on tne
East Side Division from loot of F street,
Portland.

iifest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCE1T SUNDAY).

7rtW a. in. Lv7 "Portland Ar. "&20 p. m.
Ilfc25 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. l:S0fcm.

At Albany and Corvallls connect wllu
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through ticket to all points south ana
enst via California.
U'MINNVII-L- KXPKKS3 TKAIN (DAILY

KXCKPT SUNDAY).

4:50 p. m. TrT. Portland Ar. "SWoTm.
8:00 p. tn. Ar.McMlnnvllle Lv. 5:45 a.m.

For full Information regarding rates',
maps, etc., apply to the Company's wjeni,
Salem, Oregon.
E. P. UOGEUS, Awtt, O. Ft and Pass. Ag u
U. KOEIILEH, Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.

"Columbia River Route.'

Trains for the east It nvo Portland at iuS
m and 2pm dally. Tic tts to ana iruu

principal points In tht Uni ted States. a

and Europe.

ELEGANT NJWANN PAL AC CARS

Emigrant Sleeping Cars run tnrouf oa
express ti tins to

OMAHA
OOUN.CIL BLXFF

ami si. I AW

Frep of Charge and Wit ont Change.

QonnectlonsatFortlandforSan Frar
Cisco and luget Bound points.

For lurtber particulars inquire ol T. A
Mmnnlnr. scent of the company,
Commercial street, Salem 01

A.L. Maxwell, O. 1. AT. l.PoitiaBd
Oregon.

A. L. MAXWELL, O. T A

H. H0LCOMB, U6i.cral M, najw.


